
That the Republicans could carry
the Northern elections this year was
generally expected, but the extent of
the victory was not anticipated. A
victory which carries all of the North,
an adds thereto a part ol the South.

The Oierokee legislature has made
it an act of treason, punishable by
death, for a Cherokee citizen to sell
real estate to a white man. What will
the United States Supreme Court say
to that, if a case is ever brought up
involving this law?

The silver men of Colorado and other
mining states, probably gathering the
impression from the election returns
that then." is only one political party
in this country just now and a good
opening for a new one, are again talk
ing up their scheme for a silver party

The ollicial returns show that Mosley
is elected Congressman from this the
Fourteenth District by a plurality of
one thousand and nineteen votes. The
official returns from all the counties
except Douglas are in and the unoff-
icial returns from that county makes
Mosley's election sure with the plu
rality above stated.

A French statistician says that the
number of man and women in France
is more nearly equal thau in any othe
country of the world, there being only
1,007 women to 1,000 men. In Switzer-
land there are 1,0(4 men to l.UiHi wo-

men, and in Greece only TO. In Hon- -

Kong, according to this authority.
there are 3W women to 1.000 men.

Hon. Marshall Arnold will settle
down aft.r next March and go to
practicing his profession. Mr. Arnold
is one of the ablest lawyers in South
east Missouri and he will not be long
in regaining the practice ho has lost
by his four years in Congress. A man
of Mr. Arnold's ability can make more
money practicing law lhan he can in
Congress.

The Chinese Kmporor aui the Tarn
many tiger should get together and
hold a mass meeting, The flavor
of defeat is undeniably increased in
bitterness whenthedhdi is an unfamilar
one: and these two mouaivhs having
enjoyed in their separate ways the ex-

hilarating effects of absolute power
must grievously miss the sensation.
It may console them in their misfor-
tunes to be reminded that absolutism
is out of fashion, and that not being
able to do as you please is only
the common lot. after all. This is cold
comfort, but an uncommonly whole-

some sort in the long run.

I have the following report of an ex-

periment of feeding wheat to hogs,
says a Maimisburg correspondent of
the Northwestern Miller. Twenty-on- e

shouts were fed for a week on wheat.
The weight of the hogs when feeding

liegan was l.'.KKl pounds, and at the
end of the lirst week it was '2.;U't

pounds showing a gain of .". pounds.
The amount of wheat fed was 12 bush
els. These hogs are sold, to be de-

livered September 4.1:0 per K'O

pounds. This shows a gain of $1(5.

Tit, or $1.38 per bushel for wheat.
This wheat is soaked for 24 hours be-

fore being fed. About half our crop
is going to be fed to stock, as there
will be very little corn.

The low price at which cotton is sel-

ling has so discouraged some of the
planters in Arkansas that they say
they will not raise a stalk of the great
staple another year, but will devote
themselves to stock raising. The farm
ing of the future in the United States
must bo devoted to enlarging the yield
per acre. It costs a certain amount to
plow, to seed, to cultivate and to har-

vest the crop on an acre, no matter
whether the yield be small or large.
For instance, it costs the farmer just

' as much to raise an acre of wheat
yielding twelve bushols as it does if

' the yield is twenty-fou- r bushels. With
present low prices, ha would probably
lose in the first case, and make money
in the second. The problem then is to
double or triple the yield per acre.

The right of the federal goveraienl.
through the United States courts, to
enjoin interference with interstate eom-lnei--

has once more been affirmed by
the decision at Si. Louis in the case
before the circuit court on demurrer to
the government's petition for an in--1

junction against Debs and the Ameri-

can Railway union. This new decision
permits United Statescourts to enjoin,
in advance of any actual outbreak, all
combinations or conspiracies on the
part 01 railway employes which have
for their object the stoppage of trains,
no matter what the grievance." The
court also permits injunctions, ' en-

forceable by all the power of the fed-

eral government, against interference
with interstate commerce or the run-

ning of trains on the part of strikers
or ruffians after a strike has been de-

clared for legitimate reasons. Evi-

dently we have within a short time ad-

vanced rapidly towards a solution of
the legal status of strikes and strikers.
Our late legislation against trusts and
combinations, according to these de-

cisions, applies to employes as well as
to corporations which seems to agree
with natural justice.

It is said that Mr. Carlisle is in re
tirement "formulating" something or
other. When he gets through with it
Mr. Cleveland may think enough of it
to give it to Baby Ruth to play with.

Knock the bottom out of the gold
vaults of the Treasury and then try to
keep it full by sellingbondsand piling
the proceeds in at the top seems to be
Mr. Cleveland's idea of maintaining
the gold reserve.

A bond issue for buying gold when
gold can be drawn out of the Treas
ury on demand is a most ingenious
device to enable the taxpayers of the
country to pay interest on their own
money. Financiering has seldom made
a higher fight than this.

The official returns from all the
counties composing the Fourteenth
Congressional District give Mosley a
plurality of one thousand and eighty-eig- ht

votes. This is sure enough a
slump for a District that has hereto-

fore boasted of a Democratic majority
of six thousand.

Under the new Japanese treaty with

the United States. Japan will have the
right to' try foreign criminals in its
own courts. This is justice. It was
only by the imminent threat of force
that Japan was compelled to surrender
jurisdiction over resident foreigners
who violate Japanese laws.

.lustice Brewer, of the United States
Supreme court, holds the Nebraska
maximum freight law to e inopera-
tive, for the reason that the rates are
too low. This decision was to have
been expected, for no person of intelli-

gence will assume that any business
man or corporation shall be compell-
ed to do business at a loss.

The newspapers of the large cities
are making war on the bakers. They
claim that the price charged for bread
is thensame now as when flour cost
twice what it now costs. The New
York Herald says an eighteen ounce
loaf of bread should be sold for three
cents, andeven at that prica the bakers,
it says, would make one hundred ier
cent clear money.

It is announced that Col. W. C. P.
Breckinridge has made a contract to
lecture. There could hardly lie a
worse indecency or a more demoraliz-
ing appeal to morbid curiosity. It is
an attempt on the part of a disgraced
man to convert his shame into capital,
to trade upon his baseness, to exhibit
his infamy for hire. Re will make
the matter worse doubtless ' by select-
ing questions of morality for his
themes, as he has done in the past,
and posing as a censor of human con-

duct, and a mentor of youth. Popu-

lar self-resjie- et ought to bring his
'tour' to an untimely end for lack of
auditors.

All the advertising contracts placed
by the Cheney Medicine Co., of Tole
do. O.. contain a clause to the effect
that if tho Legislature of the State in
which the newspaper is published or
Congress shall make any law interfer-
ing with or restricting the sale of pro-

prietary goods, the contract shall be
void. When such a bill is introduced
in the Lesrislature of any State. Mr.

Cheney says that all be has to do to
stop its passage is to call the attention
of the newspapers in such State to this
clause in his contracts, and they do
the rest. In speaking of this at the
recent meeting of the Proprietors' As-

sociation, Mr. Cheney explained that
this was much cheaper than keeping a
lobbyist at the various capitals, and
subscribing $300. as he had been asked
to do in the State of Illinois, to be
used in the suppression of blackmail-
ing measures. It is propable that
other medicine advertisers will follow
the example set by Mr. Cheney.

Statistics regardingthe foreign trade
of the country for the month o? October
and the tenmonthsendingtherewith have
just been made public by the bureau of
statistics of the Treasury department.
It appears from the figures given that
the total value of the exports of mer-

chandise from the United States during
October was 83..VS,o:2. of which

was domesticand was
foreign. This total shows a decrease
as compared with October, 1S'.)3, when

the exports amounted to S7,67.,481.
The imports during October amounted
to 5i,C81.674. of which $30T4!)S,5.")3

were free and 2!),mi21 dutiable. In
tho caseof imports were valued at

of which $2!),0S0,844 were free
and $22.(554,487 dutiable. For the ten
months-ende- with October the exports
were $iti0,li(i,648, as against 1X,S!7.-35- 4

for the corresponding period of 1S!)3.

The imports for the ten months of 1SJV4

were $563,271,015. of which $328,573,734
were free and $234,678,282 were dutia-
ble. The imports for the same period
of 1893 were $677,060,069,of which $375,-741,5-

were free and $319,319,191 were
dutiable. " The figures for the ten
months, as will be seen, show a de-

crease of over $30,700,000 in the total
value of exports and of over $113,000,-00- 0

in imports as compared with the
corresponding period of last year.

ft. ALL THE
HEAD

TREMENDOUS ATTRACTIONS.MlllffMMiiatiaw8hiiLlMiiii m gcggrFracs4giiiiiiiai)Bi lliinii1 IU1 aMlaaaanM.il

Unbounded and undoubted Positive Bargains.
Big Bargains for you in every department. No other concern gives the people such

values as we give. You are always sure of getting what you want, ana that at

latest in dress goods of both home and foreign
manufacture. We carry everything in serges plain
and fancy. If you will take the time to visit this de-

partment you will certainly be surprised at the large va-rie- tv

and at the exceedino-- low orices. We not onlv
t 4.1, ,1 ..,r-- v.,,
1 1 tl V Ll n. uius KjKja, ulu ell i njv- - laii aijf iv-- a ui 11 1111- -

mings to match anything you may select. Should you
desire a silk dress, we have the line of silks ever
brought to this To those who cannot visit us
we will be glad to send samples and prices.

BOOTS &, SHOES. This line comprises
everything from the cheapest to the finest hand made
goods, for men, women and children. We handle a full
line the celebrated & Priesmeyer goods:

0
which are second to none,

CARPcTS. VVe

home made rae carpet to a
ry a full line of Linoleums,
Rugs our stock is superb.

Mean War.
Xew Yokk. Xov. Conjrross;n:m- -

eleet M. W. Howard of Alabama anl
in a sjeeeh here hist ni;ht tha.t Cr.pt.
Kolb will not only take the oath of of-fle- e.

"but he will take possession of the
State Goverment.

I want you to understand jieo-pl- e

of Alabama arc thoroughly i:;

earnest." said Mr. Howard, "and that
they can no longer be trilled with. The
Populist party m the State includes
the jjreat majority of the men who

fought iu the Civil War and the best
lighting blood in the State. There
will 1 20.0(H) fighting men in Mont-

gomery to put Mr. Kolb into office.
The State Militia will be powerless.
because the majority of millitianien
are in sympathy with us. and will
throw down their aims before they will

lire on their fellow-citizen- s. Populists
mean business, and if worse comes to
worst they mean war."

The Toledo Weekly l.ladc
Of the now nearly twenty thousand

regular publications in tho United
States.thereare bnttwo or three weekly
newspapers for general cir-

culation in every State and Territory,
and of these the Toledo Weekly B!:u;
is the liest and most popular of them
all. It is the oldest, best known, and
has the largest circulation. For mure
than twenty-liv- e years it has lieen a
regular visitor tq every portion of the
Union, and it is well known at every
one of the sixty thousand odd post
otiices of the country. It is made es-

pecially for family reading. It gives
the entire news of the world each week,

in such condensed form as will save
reading scores of pagesof dally papers
to get information. Republican in
politics, temperance in principle, al
ways on the side of justice and right.
it is just the paper for the rising gen
eration, and a great educator for the
whole family. Serial stories, wit and
humos. short stories. Household de-

partment. Question Bureau Eann de-

partment. Camp Fire. Sunday School
and Young Folks are a few of the
many other prominent features of this
great paper. A specimen copy will be
mailed free to any address on applica-
tion, and the publishers invite any
person to send in a long list of ad-
dresses to whom they will mail sample
copies. They would be glad to mail a
couple of hundred toreadors
of this county. The Weekly Blade is
a very large paper, and the price is
onlv one dollar a vear.

Address The Blake.
Toledo, Ohio.

Cholera Infantum.

WILL

The Biggest Stock, the Freshest Stock, the Best of

designs

largest
section.

of Giesecke

that

published

specimens

Ever Shown at
Our Dry Goods depart- -

ment is crowded with the

.,11 Urf ,fr,,lr.

if

!

fcvery pair warranted.
can Rlve 'ou anything lrom a

Wilton velvet. We also car
Oil Cloths, Matting, and in
A full line of Lace Curtains,

Isaac A. Smith,
Lntcof St. I.onis, Mo. (Water Works Engineer)

Latest practice of Arehilectual work.
!ans. estimates and salifications for

ill kinds o: buildings made to order.

J. . FSiSXLia. Pres. JOSEPH KQEHLER, Cashier.

W. li. mil Rce-Pf- n. 0, 8. SEIBEBT, iss'I Cash.

Cp? (Jirardau bounty

SJNGStlANK
JACKSON, MO.

CapM Stock, QQQQ

COUNTY DEPOSITORY.

A general banking businese transacted. tB

of farmers, merchants and stock dealers
solicited.

DIRECTORS: J. E. Franklin, T. J Bast,
J. C. Cliupard. F. '1 iedemann, W. II. Miller,

Kerstncr, Pefr Powell.

Wanted

000 Feet
To fill our

BOOTS AND SHOES

Large Assortment,
Prices Right

ir jII yOU need OflOeing
don't fail to call.

c , J. Haman,
1 1 5 N. Main Street.

Union SC

ROLLER PROCESS.
CAPE GIRARDEAU, - - - MO.

F. W. POTT, Proprietor.
Pays, at all times, the highest market price

for wheat and white corn. Manufactures and
sells at wholesale and retail, under full guar-
antee, the following brands of flour.

Rex a. Patent.
That most dreaded summer com-- ; pelicaD. Patent

plaint occuring mostly among childivn Lilly of the Valley, Extra Fancy,

from six months to three years of age, Qg? Cape' Extra FaDCy-i- s

quickly cured by the use of j creoichoice.
Humphreys' Specific 4 and 6. For- Fresh rronnd Com Meal for sale or exchange;
sale by all druggists, 25 cents each, i also all kinds of mill feed.

FOR THE

Stock

Popular Prices.
Chenile and Silk Damask portiers

h Gents' Famishing Goods.

I)' east Missouri.

Anything
St. Louis or

lijii or is not strictlv un to snuff

are

Chicago market

0

J i

FSiECKWE AR. we say we carry as large
jji a of ties as any thrte stores in town, we have said
;(;( enough. you a 50 cent tie for 25 cents, and

you'll so yourself.
j HATS. In this li ne we have a standing order to

M' always ship us the latest blocks as soon as are out,
j you are sure to what you Our hat

(lW equal to any $1.75 hat in town.
1111 - f t-- 2

M
Our

thine
I sacks, cutaways in long or

complete

anything you want at your own price. Our stock
also embraces a superb of Boys' and Children's

Trustee's ale of Eeal Estate, j

WHEREAS, Frederick Brniie ami Caroline j

WtlfV nt tho nitntv nf fmnd- - - (IrirardeaQ. ntntP nf MiHRnnri. hv thmr rortnin
deel of trust, dated the lilteenth day of:March,
eighteen and and record- - eighteen hundred and ninety-on- e, and recordeded in hooky . at pare four and seven- - in the recorder's office or Cape Uirardeanof the Kecorder's office of Cape Gir- - ty, in book Q. at pase two hundredardeau Missouri, to the un- - and nineteen, conveyed in trust to A Atrustee the tallowing described real son the following described real estate situateestate and situate, lying ai.d being lying and being in the county of Cape Girar-i- nthe county of Cape Girardeau and state ui deau aad Mate or Missouri,

The i.ortiieat of the qnar--tifty (.1) ieetor grom-.- rrontmg on Broad- - terof section tweutv-eigh- t, in township thir-wa- y
ftreet, formerly Harmony street, being ' north, range thirteen east, containingpart or subdivision two and or the north forty acres, more or less.hair of lot number twelve (la) in range l, in , Which said conveyance was in trust tothe city of Caiw Girardeau, on which is sitnat- - ; secure the payment of the promissory note rul-

ed two-sto- ry brick house, now and heretofore j ly in said deed of trust, and
""FP'S1 b?sald Brune and wire; the: Whereas, said note tu long since become"j ' - ' - vu .ne rank u me ,

erty or CasiHT Roth : it is the same real es-- j

tale by said krone from William V.
ivden and wile, as per two deeds, one record- -
i " hoofcw. pages seven hundredand fortv and i

"" ;"" " loriT-wn- c, auu one
in book , page one and in
the Kecorder's office of the countv of Cane i;ir--

Winch said conveyance was made in trust to
secure the payment of two eertain promissory
notes in said deed of trust mentioned and de-
scribed, and,

Whereas, said notes have lonir since become
due and payable according to the true tenor,
date and effect or said notes, and remain un- -
paia; ana whereas, frederick isrune lias de-
parted this lire over nine mouths ago, and
his legal representatives have railed to pay the
biiii

ow, therefore, I, the undersigned trustee.
uk me eiuHi vi mv legal numnr ol saiu notes
and bv virtue of the oower and anthnritv in mn
vetted by said deed of trust and pursuant to the
provisions or saia aeca ol trust, will, on
Saturday, the Fifteenth T)av of Dm-pm- -

. .

Del, j. JJ. tm
At the court house door in the city of Cape Gir--
ardeau in Cape Giranleau countv, Misssouri.
and between the honrs or ten o'clock in the
forenoon and live o'clock in the afternoon of
that dav proceed to sell the above decciibed
Teal estate at public vendue, to the highest
oniuer, lor casn in nana, to satisry sain notes
anu interest, togetner witn the costs and ex
penses ot executing this deed or trust .

fcDWAKD II. ESGELMAXN.
novl7n24 . Trustee.

j Trustee's Sale of Real Estate.
i VITHICKKAS. Louis Kaafmann, of the
J countv of Cape Girardeau, and State or
.Missouri, ny ner certain aei or trust, dated

i the lirst dav of June, eighteen hundred and
ninety three, and recorded in the Kecorder's
office or the county or Cape Girardeau, in book
Q, or Trusts and Mortgages, on page live nun-- I

dred and thirty-si- x conveyed in trust to
rnuiip icau, tneiouowingaescnoeareai estate.

i situate, lving and and being in the county nf
' Cane Giranleau and Stateof Missouri, it:

One hundred and sixty four and forty-seve- n

hundredths (UH 0) acres, beias Lot number
sixteen (Hi) ol U. S. Survey number two thous--

ship number thirty (Si) . north or ranges twelve
(12) and tbirteen (i:t) east, being same land
beiUeathed to said Louise Kaufniann. by the
last will and testament of John B. Kaafmann,
deceased, proved, probated and recorded in the
Common Pleas Court ot Cape Girardeau City.
in said county on May first eighteen hundred
and eighty-liv- e (1 "") and also or record in the

; recorder's office of said county in volume seven- -
teen (17) page two hundred and sixteen (H6).

Which said conveyance was made in trust to
secure the payment or tne promissory note iui-l- y

described in said deed ol trust.
And, whereas said note has long since become

due and pavable according to the true tenor,
date and effect or said note and remains unpaid.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that 1.
the undersigaed trustee, at the request or the
legal holder of said note, and by virtue of the
authority in me vestep and in pursuance of
provisions of said deed of tnist, will ou

Saturday, tho Eighth Day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1894,

Between the hours often e'clook in the fore-
noon and five o'loek in the afternooa of that
day at south door of the court house in the
City of Jackson, Cape Girardeau county
and State of Missouri, proceed to sell the
aaid described real estate, at public vendue,
to the highest bidder, lor cash in band to satisfy
aaid note and interest, together with the costs
and expense of execution tj??,'- -

nov!0n23 Trustee

In this line we
second to none in South

that can be found in the
which is

we have it

3
1

)!(
When

line
We sell

say

they
so find want. $1.25
is

line is in any

in and
line Suits.

hundred ninety-thre- e,

hundred county-se-
ven Missouri,

county, conveyed

premises,

quarter, southwest

three
made
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recururu
hundred forty-li- ve

a

the
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in sauare or round cut
shortcut, stitched or bound,

Trustee's Sale of Heal Estate.
YlfHEBEAS, Thomas B. Chiles and Louisa

C. Chiles, his wife, of the conntv of Caiwr:;T(Tiluon uttA nP M;.DAn4 i their eertain
deed of trust, dated the Blxth day of Anirast,

nui-- ana payaoie accoraing to the true tenor.date and effect or said note and remains unpaid!
and.

Wlirrena tv th mnHitinu r .m i r
tmat it u muwi j.. r 1.

sence, aeain rernsai to act, or disability in anv
wise of the trustee, A. A. Wilson, to carrv out
th nrovinion nf aih a.a nr l
(then) acting Sheriff or Cane (;irrrien
Missouri, at the request or the legal holrer'..r
said note, may proceed to sell the propertv
hereinbefore described, in accordance with said
deed or trust: and.

Whereas, the said A. A. Wilson, trutee, ss
aforesaia. is now dead.

Now, therefore, I. Jod-o- n M. Kardol. Slierin
or the county or Cape Girardeau, Missonri at
the reqnet or the legal holder ol r aid nole, ai.d
bv virtue of the power and authoritv in this
emergency in me vested by said deed or trust.
and pursuant to the proviaious ol said deed or
trust, 1 Will, on

Saturday", the Twenty-Secon- d

December, A. D. ISM.
At the court house door in the city of .raekM);i,
county ol" Cape Girardeau and State
of " lasonii, between the honrs or nine o'clock'' forenoon and live o'clock In the alternoori
of tnat preceed to sell the above described
ml estate, at public vendue, to the highest
bidder, forcash in hand, to satisfy said note
""! Interest, together with the eofts and ex- -
v1' ' "VV i.JCDWN M. RAN POL.

Sheriff of Cape Girardeau County. Mo.
novlTn-- 'l

Trustee's Sale of Heal Estate.
WHEREAS, Adolph Springer, of the countv

Girardeau, and State or Mis'- -
sourl. bv his eertain deed ortrust. dated the
fourteenth day or February, 11. and re- -
corded in the Recorder's office of the county or
Cane Girardeau in Book O of trusts and mort- -
gages on page l.V, conveyed In trust to Henrv
G. nager the following described real estate
Btuate, lying and being in the Countv ot Cape
Girardeau and State or Missouri, to wit:

The eat half (Li) of the southeast quarter of
fractional sec. ion number nine ;'.) containing
eighty (hu) acres, and the south bait of the
southwest quarter or section number ten (1.
containing eighty (tO) acres, all in township
number thirty (3) north of Range number
twelve 'li) east, containing In the aggregate
one hundred and sixty (Iflii) acres, being the
same land acquired by said Adolph Springer bv
warranty deeds of record in the Recorders
office or said county in book W, pageSiT. and
book T, page 713.

Which said conveyance was made in trust to
secure the payment or the promissorv note ful-
ly described in said deed ef trost. And,

Wukkkas, said note bas Ipng since became
due and pavable according to the true tenor,
date and effect of said note and remains unpaid.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that I,
the undersigned trustee, at the request or the
legal bolder of the said note, and by virtu
or the authority in me vested and in pursuance
of the provisions of said deed of trust, will on

Monday the Tenth Day of December.
A. D. 1894,

between the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon
and live o'clock in the afternoon of that day, at
the court house door i the city of Jackson,
county of Cape Girardeau and Stateof Missouri,
sell said described real estate at public vendue
to the highest bidder, for cash iu hand, to
satisfy said debt and interest expressed in aaid
note together with costs and expense of execut-
ing this trust.

HESEY 6. HAGER.
deolOnS Trustee.


